
The Orafted TFIde-AwnU- e.

1 waa a glorious Wide Awake,
All marching in a row ;

And wore a shiny oil cloth cape,
About two years ago.

Our torches flared with turpentine
And filled the utreets with smoke ;

whate'er might come.And we were sure,
Secession was a joke.

0, if I then caa dreamed

The things that now I know,

I ne'er had been a WldesAwake
About two years ago.

I said the South would never dare

To strike a single blow ;

I thought that they were coward tha.
About two 5 ears ago.

And so I marched behind a rail,
Armed with a wedge and maul ;

With honest Abe upon a flag,

A boatman gaur.t and tall. --

O, if I then had only dreamed
The things which now I know,

I ne'er had been a "Wide Awake
About two years ago.

lly woik waj good, my wages high,

And bread and coal was low;
The silver jingled in my purse

About two years ago.

In peace my wife and children dwelt,
Happy the live-lon- g day.

And war was but the fearful curse

Of countries far away.
O, if I then had only dreamed

The things which new I know,
I ne'er had been & Wide Awake

About two years ago.

My wife sits pale and weepiug now,

lly children crying low ;

I did not think to go to war
About two years ago.

And no one now v. ill earn their food.

No one will be their Ehield ;

God help them when I lie in death
Upon the bloody field !

O, if I then had only Creamed

The things which now I know,
1 ne'er had been a Wide Awako

About two years ago.

One brother's bones half hurried lie

Near the Antietam's flow ;

lie was a merry, happy lad.
About two years ago.

And where the CLiekaheminy
Moves slow towards the sea,

Was left another's wafted corpse

I am the last cf three.
O, if I then had only dreamed

The things which now I know,
1 ne'er had been a Wide-Awak- e

About two years ago.

JuBt now 1 saw my torch ar.i cape.
Which once made such a show ;

They are not now what once they seemed

About two years ago.

1 thought I carried Freedom's light.
In that smoky, flaming brand :

I've learned I bore destruction's torch-T- hat

wedge has split the land.
O, if I then had only dreamed

The thiDgs that now I know,
I no'er had been a Wide Awake

Abont two years ago.

The Case of I lie Minnesota In
l!ans.

The following protest against Pivsi-
dential clemency in the caso of the three
hundred Indian convicted of participa-
ting in the Minnesota outrages, signed by
Senator Wilkinson and Representatives
AMrich and Windoni, wa3 sent to the
President on Thursday :

Washington, Dec 3, lbt2.
To tfe President of tJie rutted States:

Silt: We have learned, indirectly, that
vou intend to pardon or reprieve a large
majority of the Indians in Minnesota,
who have been formally condemned for
their participation in the brutal massacre ,'

of our people in the months of August
r.nd September last. Tf this be your pur-
pose, as Representatives from the State,
we beg leave most respectfully to protest
isainst it, and we do so for the following
reasons :

Tliose Indian3 vcre condemned, most
of them, upon the testimony of women
whom thev had earned into cantivity r.f--
tcr having munlered their fathers, hus
bands, and brothers, and who were treat-

ed 1V these Indians with a brutality
never known before in this countr-- , nor
equalled in the practices of the most bar-bero- us

nations. There were nearly nine-

ty female-- captives. They were the
wives and daughters of our neighbors and
friends. Thuy were intelligent and vir-

tuous women. Some of them were wives
nnd mothers ; ethers v.vre young and

girls.
These savages, to wdiom you propose to

extend your Executive clemency, when
the whole country was quiet and the

.
far--

-- i 1 i
niers were buri'y engageu in garnering
their crops, arose with fearful iolence,
and, traveling from one farm house to
another, indiscriminately munlered all the
men, boys, and little children they came
to ; and, although they sometimes spared
the lives of the mothers and daughters,
they did to only to take tliem into a cap-
tivity w Lieh wa? --infinitely worse than
death.

Mr. 1 rendi-nt-, let ns relate to you,
some facts Vith which w iaar you have
rxt herTcf'W b made acquainted.

Tiie IttTi n? wiofn (us we und-r?tsitd- )

you propose to pardon and et free, have
murdered in cold blood nearly or quite
one thousand of our people ; ravaged our
frontier for a distance of more than one
hundred and fifty miles, north and south ;

burned the houses of the settlers, and dri-

ven from their houses more than ten thou
sand of our people. They seized and

oA :t ntU ltTi iworW'mo hundred I be
women and girls, and, in nearly every j ble

instance, treated them with the most
fiendish brutality. j

To show you, sir, the enormity of these j us
outraTes. we bee leave to state a few ; in
facts, which are well known to our peo- - of
dIc. but delicacy forbids that we should laic
mention the names of the parties to whom
we refer.

In one instance some ten or twelve of
these Indians visited the house of a wor
thy farmer, who, at the time, was en-

gaged with his sons in stacking wheat.
hev stealthily approached the place cwhore the honest fanner was at work,

and, seizing their opportunity, shot the
thefather and his two sons at the stack.

They then went to the house, killed two
ittle children in the presence of their

mother, who was quite ill of consump-
tion, and then thev took the sick mother
and a beautiful little daughter, thirteen I

years of age, into captivty. lint this is
not ail, nor is it the most appalling tea-ta- re

of this awful tragedy. Its horror is
yet to be revealed.

After removing these unhappy prison
ers to a lodge which was some miles away, i

hese fiends incarnate, placing a guard
over the body ot trie wearvami exhausted ;

mother, took her little girl outside ot the J

olge, removed all her clothes and fasten-- j

ea her uion Her uacK. on me givumi.
Thev then commenced their work of bru- - j of
tality upon the body of this young girl.
One by one they violated her person, un- - ;

moved bv her cries and unchecked bv the !

evident signs of her approaching dissolu- -
(

tion. This work was continued unlill her ;

lleavci.lv Father relieved her from tui
form". Theui-f- l Lir dead upon L'tc "round.
This outrage was committed within a few
feet of a sick anddvinsi mother.

There is another instance of a girl eigh
teen vears ot acre. e knew her well
before and at the time of her capture, ;

j

Wirt ivu poflml :iml lunntiflll ;i frr n i

we iiao; in iiie .liiic. unc uuu iiioiv ui j

better friends; no one was more worthy of
them than she. Sue was taken captive ;

by these Indians ; the was taken, her :

arms were tied behind her, and she was :

tied fast to the proun-- l and ravished bv
some eight or ten of these convicts lefore j

the cords were unloosed from her limbs, i

This girl fortunately lived to testily !

against the wretches who had thus iolated
her. ithoat being more Scihc we will
state that all or nearly all the women who
were captured were violated in this way.

Again, there was a little boy brought j

to St. l'aul, (whose farther and mother j is
had leen murdered,) w hose life w:is spared
as a witnes of the horrid nature of this !

massacre. His rizht eye was cut com I

i

pletely out : it had fallen froai its socket.
and perished on his cheek. His two little i

sistor. ad respectivelv, C and l vears, i

were also saved, but in an awful mutila- - !

ted condition. Tlicir tender arms bad
been mangled with the Favaies knives
and otherwise fearfully wounded, and left !

on the ground for dead.
Air. Dre?idcnt, there was no justifica-

tion or pretext even for these brutalities.
YVe state what wc know when we say tie.
Sioux agont, Major Galbraithc, has lalir-e- d

faithfully and efficiently for the welfare
of thesj Indians. The Government, as
3 0U know, has built a house and opened a
farm for every one of these Indians who
would reside upon and cultivate it. Mis-fcionari- es,

as our worthy IJishop can testi-
fy, have laliored zealously among them
tor their spiritual welfare. There has
lieen paid to them yearly the interest upon
$2,000,000- - Fanning implements have
been purchased, and larmers have been

.1 1 1 - A. - -
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and cultivate their lands.

These Indians are called by some pris-
oners of war. There was no war about
it. It was wholesale robbery, rape and
murder. These Indians were not at war
with their murdered victims.

The people of Minnesota, Mr. Presi
dent, have stood firm by you, and by
your Administration. They have given
both you and it their cordial support.
They have not violated law. They have
borne these sufferings with a patience
such as but few people ever exhibited
under such extreme trial. These Indians
are now at their mercy ; but our people
have not risen up to slaughter them, be-

cause they believed that their President
would d. al with thc-- justly.

We are told, Mr. President, that a
committee from Pennsylvania, whose
families are living happily in their plesisant
homes in that State, have called upon vou
jvnd petitioned you to pardon these Indi- -

f- - " have a high respect for the re- -
npous sentiments ot your petitioneis, but
we submit that it is bad taste, indeed.
that it is entirely unbecoming them, to
interfere ia matters with which they are
so little acquainted, and which relate to
the security of our own people.

YVe piX'tt.-i-t ayuntt tl nloi of these
Indians; because, if it is done, the Indians
will become more insolent and cruel than j

they ever were before, as they t

certainly will believe that their great !

lather at "Washington either justifies llieir
acts or h afmid to punish tlvm for their j

crim?.

"We protest against it, because, if the
President does not permit theee executions
to take place under the forms of law, the
outraged people of Minnesota will dispose
of these wretclies without law. These
two people cannot live together.

We do not wish to see mob law inau- -
eurated in Minnesota, as it certainly will

if vou force the people to it. We trem- -
at the approach of such a condition of

things in our State. -

You can give us peace, or you can give
lawless violence. We pray you, sir,
view of all that we have suffered, and
the danger which still awaits us, let the

he executed let justice be done our
jjeople. to

With high respect, we are your obedi-

ent servants, M. S. Wilkinson",
Crura Aldrich,
Wm. Win dom.

a
Y'RUS L. PERSUING. Esy. Attobnf.t
at Law, Johnstown, Cainbri i Co. Pa.

Office on Main street, secorld door over
Bank. ix 2

R. I.. Johnston. G ". W. Oatman.
JOHNSTON fit OATItIAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EU'rsburg Cambria County Penn.

Office oiipoIte Hie Court Eloutc.
Dec. 4. IStil. ly.

WALTER BELL,
II1YSXCIA. 4M SI'KGEO.,

Cambuia Coi'sty. Penna.
at the Summit M.nion IIouse.-- Q

1 lj'itie .02 onio I

JlASSON. K.--o Attornkv
jyJL AT Law. EiH'iist.urg. Cimi ria Co. Pa.

(.Muice on .Main street, tune u rs l:isi
Julian. ix 2- .

WILL! AM SMI I lLL
tfftrnfn lt inl bnrq, !

Cambria CGunty Penna. !

Ofilce Colo made row.
1)C( 4. li?o i

T S. I. C. NOON Attokxkys ata. EU tbur'T "n 1 Johnstown. Ta.
nOlTi?e in M.ua srw.--t twoe.o-n-

beiow the " M nmt.iin House,' at.d in Johns
on M.iiii s'reet iqip.i;o the ' Jlansioti

May b. 1SG1.

WHEELER & UIMV j

Svwiwi .Machines.!
R. A. O. KERR, AGENT, :

ALTOONA. BI.A1K IULM 1 I'A.

IN pieseiitiu tiie alove nnme 1 Sewing j

ilahincs to the ix.;ii:ii.atii ard ;

coT.siiUratii n of the public, the Agent j

desires to el! attcntiou to the fact thit ,

uaruu the st eiiit ve.irs. tl.e'"' ha leen
over 14 COO more of thee ma. hines sold
than any others in the market. This alone '

convincing proof of the Mircriority of
these m.i:hir,e . ver all . thors.

maer.ines can oe :t :: exaru.uen ,

at tr.e store ot tiie Aent. in Ait-v.na- .

Price of No. 1 Mach:i:e. Si'.vt-- Plated. ,

Glass .and new style Hemtnrr $65.
No. 2. Ornamental Bronze. (i!as port new
style Htmmer $55 No. 3. Plain, with

old fctyle 1'emmer SI5.
N. B- - Full instructions given cratis : and

f..r particulars address 11 A O Kerr. AltCNtia
L!air Co., Pa. S3. 8, iy.

SADDLFRY! SADDLERY!
HK SUBSCUIPEP. would respoctful'.y

JL inform the citizens of St. August in and
surrounding countrv. that he has opened a ;

Saddler's shop, in the basement of his .

dwelling house, on Horner street, where he j

is prepared to furnish to order on the j

niost reasonable terms, everv d scriptu n of ;

Saddles, P.i idles, an-- l Harness Are. j

Haiing many years' exoerienre in the
business, employing none bu- - the
workmen. anl ui'i; the best material ,ioon
all his work, lie hopes t.i nirrrit and receive
a liberal share of the public patronage.

Countrv produce at all times taken iu
for work, and the hijrtiest market prices
exchange allowed.

TAMES MAGUIRF.
Ebenbburg. Sept.. 14, 18.r.9.-t- f.

rrnirv !i u i iiatii1 U l Il lliU IIU 1 iJli.
THE nndcrsigneil hegs leave to annouuee

to his friends of C imb.ia and tha a.lioining
counties, thai, he has oj eneJ a HOTEL in
the West Ward of Ebensbirg. where he is
prepared to accommodate sojourners and
travellers in all that appertains to their com-
fort. HIS CAR will be found replenished
with the best of "Union Spirits" and "Malt"
Liquors, in the language. f the memorabl
act of Assembly, under which he starts out.

Connected with the establishment, is a
TEN' PIN ALLEY, the only one ia the
jdace. which will be attended at all times
by the necessary "Pin Lifters."

The subscriber solicits a portion of public
patronage, which favcr he will reciprocate
"according to his size.1'

D. A. CONRAD.
July 23, 1S62.-33- -0.

BENSBURG FO LT N D RY. II AV I KGE' chased the rntire stock and fixt
ures ot the Ebensburg Foundry, the
subscriber is prepared to furnish farmers
and others wit n

llou?Iis, Plongli I'oIiits.Sloves
31111 IrouM.TliresliIns laclilneM
and cat-ting- of any kind that may be nee-de- d

iu the community.
P.y strict attention to the business of

the con-em- . he hopes K vaerit, and
trusts he will receive a liberal patronage
from those in want of articUs in his Une.

All naoinfcS done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAS'S.

March 22. '65-t- f. 13, 186 1.

GEORGE M.REED, Attornbt at Law,
Cambrra county Fa.

Offir in (Monad , viii If.
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BAD BREATH, in
SORE MOUTHS,

CANKEB,
DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS.

vfiNivr. suiirv m.'ittth
'

Aud the best specific now in use fur any
diseased condition of the mouth. It is pai- -

ticularly beneficial to persons wearing

ARTIFCIAL TEETH,
compleely destroying ever taint of the ;

mouth, absorbing anu removing ail impar- l- ; p.
ties, injuring j

A SWEET BREATH i

all who make use of it. No YofN La- -
dy or Yocno GtNTLEMAS h ho is afflicted '

with a '
BAD BREATH

should delay appplying this remedy, f.jr it is '

certain curs, and is approved and recom- -

mended by physician un!tr w!o.--e

notice it has been brought.
A BAD BREATH-i- s

an ofience for whirli iLere is do fi.u-- e

while
DR Wn. IS. SSTRIS'S
MOUTH WASH

can Ije proeureJ
Many persons carry with them a l d bre itli

jjreatly to the annoyance and often to the
disgust of those with whoiu they cone it.
contact, without Ik.'"ui eons-fioi- i oi t!ie
fact. To relieve yourself frvm all fears

this,
I SF. DR. WM. E. HCSl'. M- - 11 II WASH.

Cleanliness of the niout h is uf treat
to the :ier:il health, which is of-

ten affected, and not unfn q ieiiti v e ri -- i. !y
itvvaired. through w u.t of pr j er attntioii
to this srdjoet.

f?E I'R. WM. B Wi'cTfl IVAS'l.
Pn-n:rc- .l at lr. Hi r.i'.-- Dental lr.; c.

'.... 77 V .iirti. Sirctt. Bo klvn. E. D.
Price 37 Cents per Settle.
A lil-era- l J:scoi:r:t inn-!- t dealers.

Addre-- s Prin'-ipa- l Office. Tr:::i!;? I'.ui'.J-n's- .

No. 1 Si-r'ic- e Stn-t-t- . N.-i- Y..rk.
rId in Plr.li-ielpl.i- bv !v ' v C .. 2 .2

Nmtli 2r..?. Street: . .1 Ibi'.'.i!.
Chestritit Street ; at. 1 bv ah l)ruj:-t- .

i . w.n. it. iiritx'
TOOTH POWDER

Tiii l'.v?er jHisese the
CAi'P.nNic wrnioTrr the ix.iri:i

t)US PKOPE'.ITIKS OK Cil Al.i)Al..
and frte from a'l Acids er Alk.iiies that
can it ii the le.ist injure the Tteth.

ITS AlTloS BKM'i KNTIttKLY 11KOH A XIAI.
POLISOINU WirtlOfT WEAlilNli Hit 1

am IX.
Dr. Win. d. HnrdTa room rowcer.
Is reri'iiiinentle i by ;iil en. it ei.t It-iti-s- .

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Offe e.
N 77 Fourth street. P.n-.klv- n. E. I.

PKU'E 25 CENTS I EU P.OX.
A hbtral iii.M.-r.ui- !t :nade t- - dealvrs. :

Addrrsa Priniioal Ofti. c. Tt'.bur.p Build
ii!g-- . No 1 Sprt:ce Strct-- t N-- York. .

Sold in Philadelphia by Dv tt - Co..
North 2nd. Strei t : O. .1. HtioWil. 1410
Chestnut Street ; en 1 by all Drug-i.-ts- .

nst. w.ti. iiiiii ri!vs
TOOTHACAE DROPS.

FCK THE (THE OF

TOOTHACHE.
tr-ibice- l by expoed l:etvts.

It is p:irt:eid uly n Ijpted to all cu--

child. en offlicted with
TOO rn ACME.

Parent can relieve sii"T.-!v-- - fro--: t';a:
.lisfreysiti- wearinss cu-v- l bv

LOSS OF SLEIIP.
and their children fromgrc.it n.nVrircg. l y
keeping a bottlw of

DR. WM, B. IICUD's TOOTH ACHF. DRrr.
:n the hoiie.

Piepare l at Dr. Huvd's Dental 02ice, No
77 Stieet P.rooklvu E. D.
PRICE ONLY 12 CENTS PF.i: POTTLE

A lilf-ra- i di.-coii-nt made to dealers.
AiUrrss principal Ofiice, Tribune Bui! i- -

in s. No. I Spruce Street Ne York. ;

Iso! I in 'iii!id lphia by Dyott. Co..
North L'ud. Street; O. .1 ITnbholl 11410
Chestnut Street; and bv .b Drn?"it.

DR. WM. B.HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOU THE CUKE OF j

NEURALGIA.
;

or Toothache produced lv colds.
LOCAL NEURALGIA, j

is immli itely cured by their application.
They net like a charm, and are perfectly

harmless in their nature ; do not produce a
blister, nn.l e no unpleasant results.

DR. WM. B- - UUKu'S SKCR1-GI- FLASTKKS.
never fail to give satisfactiou to all who
test thtir virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Onice,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Prooklyn. E. D.

PRICE, ONLY 15 CENTS EACH.
A liberal diseount made to dealers.

Address Principal Otlice. Tribune Uuild- -
! ings. No. 1 Spruce Street. New York.
j Sold in Philadelphia V v Dvott & Co.. 232
I North 2nd r'treet ; O. J. Hulbell, 1410
; Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

Dec. 18 dV.l-l- v.

Nttice. v e are dahy icceiving orlers to
and by mail for one ormoreof Dr. Hunl's
Dental Remedies, which we canr.ct fill.
None are mailable except the Neuralgia
Plaster, which we send on rece:pt of Price
(15 cents) and oue stamp. But to acconio
a.late per-o- ns in places where the druggists
a:w storekeepers are behind the age, we
have put up packages in white embossed

( boxes, seven inches by fonr, with compart -

ments ea;h lox containing a bottle of Ir.
Kurd's Mouth Wash, and Tothjrhe Drops
a box of Too k Potr-l-r- . the Xeuralaia Plas,
trr, and a valuable little Treatise on Tctlh
and their D!s?a the best means ofpreerr
ina Cnm, and the. projtrr Irsaincnt of Chil- -

dren's Teeth, woith of itsel! 'the entire cst
j lo 'very yom? man or woman, or parents

w'ln J'olln2 children; with sundry othei
articles ; price rr package one aoliar, or six
packages for $5. sent by express as directed
As the Exp? ess charges are not much, if any
more on a dozen than on one. it is far cheap

; er to order six or d.en packages at a time.
' A larg! family will want all. or the surplus
cn b di-p- -! r-- j neighber fith naV-l;.- ;

benefit, for no cne can estimate how much j

pa:n, suCoiing, ut.nappines. ina aisngoie-ii-.tnt- .

exr.tnse. l i s of time and money
would bo saved to the country if every fira- -

to day had one of tuese packages, which, ;

itself.is a complete set of DenUl Heme !

dies. A'klrefs m. I. IICbd & tx. lriD
une Buildii-gNe- York, and write name and
address plainly. That remittances may be
made with cot.ndence. W . 15. II. .v to. re
fer to the Mayor cf Brooklyn. toG. W. Grif
fith. President of the farmer s and Citize
Bank. Brooklyn ; to the Editors of the Aro-i.a- n

Muau afactures Gazette ; to Jct, COE

Co , I Agents, New York ; to
'

rdere-.'rARNTw- . Esq.. who know a good
T. Bhen they see it and who has alrcaar

t.inrr wa second supply, etc
lOOO AprenlH Wantedi

To introduce Dr. Hurd's De-it- al Remedies
into every County, Men or Women who :

want to make money quickly, can dD better
with the.--e articles than anything in market.
They are new, r.seful. low j riced, and we
are thonsands in adve.tiscir.g them i'
f.-- r the benefit of agents. B xes f samp'cs
coiitaii.irg one d' zen of the one dollar pack

j

i:'P3 ui't.ve prciiied. f.ith circulars will be !

s:.t. m rtriipt of sercn about half
j

price, to any person wiping to te-- t hisorhcr
skiFI iu stJl'n. with ti c view of becoming

agei.t. Tl.ty c;tn 1m sold ina day. CCJ-M- V

irould ra'.hrr j-- -u s Carles thai.
'.i thore vrno -

mmi.
UrNovr i- - t'se time to c- - t ir.t-- - or. ?'ncss.

F r address nnd rrferetices the above.
j

GEO. HUXTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ;

!

i

i. y j - : . c v. i

OF TIW, COPPER, AND
sheet ' h:on vai:e. and dealei:

IN O-'k- i: :z, lUrb-r- . and lleatir.g Stjvt- -. .

N i.'.i. ;!...- -. Ac. Ac. He a' - h: vn
'.an i .1 trv e asfrtn-jci.- t of i":4e K rc i

:.riiclts. wh: h he will at a very hiijli
ii!vai:ee M. f r f.'.sj.- - ;

EViisb'sv. July 10.:.. 1501. tf.

trzi szl- - H-fc- sc

.ViA a UF ACTOR Y:
w t llii: X H I fixes

r"l'hIiToi; riSKN-- ! I'LOCiMEiilA C T TA
Crawford Stret. a few dorrs llow the cor '

ijcr of Julian and Crawford,
MANUFACTCilES ALL KINDS OF

PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
BAROUCHER, CHARIOTEES,

HOCK A V.'A YS, COACHES, SLLlGIIr.

Al.--o s,K-,.ii- d hand wcrk tf different kind.--,
u.akiiig i'i .l1 a variety that will su:t the

i;r- - i 1 I'Vc'i' l.dv.
Cj' PLI'AliiiNd douc with neatness and

di.'p:'.tch
Thankful f r r."st f.vrrs. i.e hrpe. I y

n-- ii' Z -- ' ialv to merit a ci.n:.r.u:ince
.f tli- -

pa-ron.i- iirrttofore pven to him.
V: r-- M.s w 'siii" to purchase anv aTt:.ce

'ii !ine. v. i ! lo ti! to call at his estab-ii-hme- tit

: ijc mj!oys w.rkrcen, and
l is Troik w li '. u..r-nter-

iWfinlr. ISth' 2v's.

WILLIAM LICIITEU. Piopriet. r
TT;e' i f C.i ton si). Secr nd Street

t"in.l ti.i c i:i'.ty Pa.
, -- rrj;r. a;. I cor.vev passe:) Ler- -

lr in :tii 1 to ;i.e jl.i:: !! dep

KKKXSnUIlG HOUSE.
lsridt-r'-e.- l ha vim; purch;ie.l and

taken poMMoii of tiie Eb-nbur- c

Ho'iM ocupietl by Henry Foster.)
w:i; K-- 1 appy to receive and aco-mmcl--

;

Mo his - Id eiv--t oncers, anl all others who
any i iip -.-1 to patronize him. The
Pr m iie-- as-.irs- l from the spari..as

HoFSE. TADLE .t other facilities that
he e.-i- oiTer at bast as good accoiiirn.
datioiis r.s eun be had at any other in the
pl.e-e- . lie i.--i:i i fa large supply
of t! e cboi-- et li.pi ts with which his 1ut
will l? f'iriiihel; r.is table wil11 Ih furn
i.hed with all th luxuries of the ,
hi. .un tii.i. i.i iiv r i ( .iiii auu l iirr. iu
mi rii the p.itrouage ef all those who stop
wituhiin.

ISAAC CRAWFORD,
Ebensburg April, 17, 18G1. tf.

JELLY Cke
Spoon

EBENSBURG PA.
A. DLAIR. Proprietor.

THE PROPRIETOR w,u" spare no
to rendi-- r this Hotel, worthy of a cor.tinua- -
tionoftl.e share f public patron-- j

it his iieietofore received. His table
will always furnisheil with the l.et the
maiket utf.rds; his bar with the bert of
liquors.

His st-.b- le large, and will be attended,
bv an attentive aud oblizin,; hostler.

j Eber.burg Apr.17 lSCl.

,

CHAIR
william p.
joii.toit:s

i

ALL KINDS
;

!

ERS. Moid.!-- .

JOHN !

pains

liberal
;

j

j

j

MANUFACTORY.
patton.

i4.
OF CHAIRS,

such a common inscr Chairs. Fret Back
Cuairs, Y'ienna Cliairs. P.ustle Cliairs. Rim

Hacked Chairs. Sociable Chairs.
11 TRr flt rtrtrrViUll Idl VJLuUi,

ROCKING CHAIRS. OF EVERY SIZE,
!

in until UIJ.I l l li.li
i

" Settees. l'Unges. 5rc.. Vc.
'

CABINET FUR.'ITURE
d evt v h and of latent

ST1LE3. U lTH PRICES T0SU1T THE
Tastes of all.

Inanktnl past favors, be respect
fully tolicits a lilral share if public patron- -

JOHN P. FROmajk

A'iUMMIXUS.

CLOAKS & SHAWLS.
Corsets, Hooped Skirts, Terf
ies' and Children' s Suoes, G;.:.r'

iiieis, ranev uoous, not-- - r,s t

MAIN STLELT. .T0!1Nt.,y v
Nov. 20, ISCl.i

ARCADE IIOTFr., Ebtn;
HENRY f OSTER. Troi ..-- - . K

THIS HOTEL, FORMKRLY
Ebentbr.rg House v'..'

of EbeDburg. for th accon.:.""
the traveling commuLizy. ;ie j X.',
assures al! who mar le ci.r.j

oi.i. x: .;.
pi:cd wilh all the luxurit s r,f

this BAIl with tfce choi:e?t f ' f-
and no pr.ins prtd to rfa-- r

A

con;f rtaM. t:" .

Ehcntuiirg. .April 14. it. k

J
EOLiocES' mm m

i r.is j reparation rr.a- - c fro-r- . ' i-
va Gi fTre. !- - ) T r."-- 1

4
i '

a supericr NTTlill I'Jl S BLYl
General D:b1:!T. Dy-j-- t j

t
dis-rder- Tl:oajn.is tvi.r, fljTe
peik-- d to al-an- r. ti e te' f f

tms witt.oi:: iiij'jn. '.s tr.e. t. K;

taitiS the a:.eii?ti. cf two
cofft-e- . Price cert.--.

KOLIOCK'Pi LLVAS
1 re p"r-- t .'.r;,i K-.-- t HAITOj J

known, f. t :r.:iki:. Y.Si t. .-.

tA'Us Bread an ! eke-- . i'rK - -- ...

IX- - H. CCLL03IT.
T.r

r:.-- '

A:.d h.-:-
.. by ll! 4- - ;

ZIar;h oth .'v.

p.win inn
1 iliUL' .1 nil l.(iO!I

If To 5 9 r: il.-- .s

COPPER KETTlES,
S rt to 4i i ,

all s us and r.v; v.

SIIEIIX IIIOX YlRr,
evrr v.ritv.

EZAMKLKt' 5-- TiXXEl) IP. '.V T,

ZINC WASKEOS
r 1.5 Ol.ts. wcrtn 37

SAD IKONS or 3W;T.vr, Z.":.
all sir-- s snd ls-- ? :i;al:tv. ." - r

O.H"KINt stoy; s.
v. ?

founts. IV m 5s
EGC; STOVES. J4 ro is :'.

HEA TIX'J C( OK ST I7 S : :

P.KADI EY 0.h;K1N; "iYt . :

cuirr co.. irij.rr--
11EKKON.S- - lV..Pr. 'TT a.N'-il"..-

J. o LA;i:i :rs.
, and every ether Pittsburgh "t I I: .'
j nia:;i.f .'ttir Ft.-v.-- s !v:f i

t riK-e.r- r. 5 .:tf5 ;.;.
; ODD PLATF-- S AND CKATl f :

---
1 n ha- -, i.

CAr.nox OIL LAMPS 'or '
1.2G. CHIMNEYS an Y

wars
s p o r t i x t

BEST QUALITY, pt i.j.nn.-- . ;a::ris
cts. f o:.

ZD" Xo extra char y f'-- r Z
MINER'S LAMPS,"

OIL CAN- -.

l'OWIiKr. a.v

COFFKE MILLS. 07 ot
TOASTING FORKS. OYSTF.i.

i
T-- ? --

sea.son.and s . CO A L R FCK ETS. o " " 1

i T1I l..., i ' l

1

;

j

t
a

c I

j

is !

;

j

i

tor

-- i

s

':

r

t

...

j

:.

!

t

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL

AT Ti:r
y

jonssTow sTovr & norss rvt-

ST0BF.

CANAL STREET.
Opposite the Wei'h i.

ASK ron
frank w.hay s w.r.rn- -

and save (rni!y fercen'. v : r
EITHER FOR CAsIIttil
John;i'wr. April. 17.

HAPvIJESS ! TD SAW1- -

The r.n lerj-'g-.e- ktepf --

hand and isil:! manufaCt::: Z u

ia his line such as.
SADDLES,

IIAW -

FINE SINGLE & DOUHLE

DcAFT HARNESS...
BLIND LRIDI ES. Rl! b- -:'

CHECK IINES. HALTLI:- -. --

HRJLilP-ASDS

whirTi Yt will distHjre of t I
cash.

His work is all warrar.teu.
rrino.l iC ri!? tl:P lst C--

!-- Ti..'-f..- l f. r n.l fivr:6.
by attention to busii.es toricr:: i ; .

ance ef the I.ereU: !

ly extended to hiui. .
Shop a few n rs ei. ,

Ebensburg Dec. 11. 1

NOTICK.
TheDkctfciF. M Geerff PS-

in the hands cf tic s

I interested will J h-- i:
P MOL'Cdb
S2! usa.- -a;. riujton street. JohnHown Cambria J

Go. Fa. Koreaber 10th, 1861. lr. 5cnaa. T-- . J'--


